Background: Tinea capitis remains a prevalent health problem among school-aged children. Objective: To estimate the prevalence of tinea capitis among primary school students, in Fayoum, Egypt with identification of etiological agents in both public and private primary schools. Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in twelve primary schools. The students were selected from different grades with a total number of 12,128 students. Hair and scalp were clinically examined for any lesions that may suspect tinea capitis and mycological samples were collected for direct microscopy and culture. Results: The prevalence of tinea capitis in the study group was 0.4% and higher in public than private schools (73.5% versus 26.5% respectively). Boys were more affected than girls with boy to girls' ratio 5:1. Intrafamily history of infection was present in 40.8% of tested group while 51% showed low social standard profile. Mycological culture revealed that Microsporum canis was the predominant isolated organism followed by M. audouinii (52% and 36% respectively). Conclusion: M. canis is replacing Trichophyton violaceum as an etiology for tinea capitis in Egypt with lower prevalence rate than reported previously. (Ann Dermatol 29(1) 13∼19, 2017) 
INTRODUCTION
Tinea capitis is a mycosis caused by dermatophytes that invade the keratinized tissues, including the corneous layer of the skin, nails, and hair 1 . Tinea capitis in particular remains a prevalent health problem among school-aged children under tropical conditions 2 . School environment usually makes children more vulnerable to cross-transmission of communicable skin diseases 3 .
The prevalence of tinea capitis and the predominance of its etiological agents differ according to the geographical distribution 4 . It has decreased in developed countries, while a high prevalence in developing countries was reported 1 . In some urban areas in North America, Central and South America, tinea capitis is widespread and it is still very common in parts of Africa and India. Degreef 5 sought that the frequency is increasing again in the last decade, probably due to emigration, immigration, and the ease of international travelling. Its prevalence is closely related to socioeconomic status, life style, living conditions, large family size, poor hygienic conditions and close contact. It is generally spread through direct transmission via contact with an infected person or indirect transmission by sharing facilities, including contaminated hairbrushes, combs, towels or other personal items and backs of seats which is common between family members in low socioeconomic areas or by direct physical contact with an infected person. The spores are long lived and can infect another individual months later 6 .
Although hair and scalp disorders generally are not asso-ciated with significant physical morbidity, the psychological impact of visible scalp problems may be very high, and changes in the appearance of skin and hair affect self-esteem and confidence in social settings 7 .
This study aimed to estimate the prevalence of tinea capitis among primary school students, in Fayoum city, Egypt and explore the predisposing factors with identification of etiological agents in both public and private primary schools.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was a cross-sectional descriptive study, conducted in twelve primary schools at Fayoum city which represents Upper Egypt during the academic year of 2013∼2014.
Study sample and data collection
The sample was purposive sampling. Fayoum was chosen because it has an urban and rural community with variable socioeconomic status. The schools were selected according to their geographical distribution to cover the whole district and from public and private schools with different socioeconomic levels (12 primary schools in Fayoum district 6 public and 6 private schools). All the students in the selected schools were enrolled in the study from different grades with a total of 12,128 students. A structured questionnaire was formed including socioeconomic data as age, sex, number of family members, the level of education and occupation of the parents, to determine the social standard of a family. A score system was used as described previously 8 and according to the sum of the parents' score values, the social standard can be classified into three levels: low level, if the sum is ＜8, intermediate level if the sum ranged between 8∼18, and high level if the sum ranged between 19∼28. The students were asked about the level of living conditions, bed, towel and comb sharing, similar family affection, presence of pets in home, history of the lesion and treatment taken. Information about the disease and instruction about the simplest ways to guard against this infection was given to the students.
Examination 1) Clinical examination
A suitable place with good illumination was prepared in each school with the cooperation of the schools' principals to conduct the clinical examination. Hair and scalp were clinically examined with the help of Wood's light for any lesions that may be suspect to be affected with tinea capitis. Dermoscope was used for detection of variable clinical features of the disease (comma shaped, corkscrew and broken hair). All the school classes from the 1st to the 6th grade were examined with the help of a school nurse for reassurance of the students.
2) Microbiological examination
Sample collection: Affected areas were scraped with a blunt scalpel and affected broken hair was plucked and sufficient amount of samples were transported in a folded square of paper to laboratory at Department of Medical Microbiology and Immunology, Faculty of Medicine, Fayoum University.
3) Microscopy and culture
Scalp scales and broken off hair stumps containing the root section are mounted in a 10%∼20% potassium hydroxide gently heated and viewed under the light microscope. Positive microscopy (endothrix or ectothrix) was reported. Culture was performed for all samples irrespective to the results of microscopic examination. Samples were cultured in Screw capped bottles containing Sabouraud dextrose agar with chloramphenicol and cycloheximide (Oxoid, Ltd.) to suppresses the growth of bacteria and environmental contaminant fungi, incubated at 28 o C for 2∼ 6 weeks, examined periodically for evidences of growth of dermatophytes. Identification was carried out using conventional methods; cultures were examined for morphology, texture and color of growth from top and reverse sides and microscopic examination of stained Lactophenol cotton blue film were performed for identification of macroconidia, microconidia, pectinate bodies and other structures needed for identification of different species 9 .
Statistical analysis Data were collected, coded and analyzed using SPSS software ver. 18.0 under Windows 7 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), and a simple descriptive analysis in the form of percentage distribution, means were done.
Ethical considerations
This study was reviewed and approved by the Faculty of Medicine, Fayoum University, Research Ethical Committee with protocol approval number (9/2013). The official approval was obtained from the Directorate of Health and Education, Directors of the schools and students' parents. The study was conducted after explaining the aim of the study and confidentiality was expressed to the students. Verbal consents were taken from class teacher and students before examination. All students had the right not to participate in the study. The method of examination was 
RESULTS
The total number of study group screened for tinea capitis was 12,128 students; 49.8% in public schools (n=6,037) and 50.2% in private schools (n=6,091) were enrolled in the study. Among them 65.6% (n=7,960) were boys and 34.4% (n=4,168) were girls. The age of the students ranged from 5.5 years old to 12 years old with the mean age was 8.4±1.8 years.
Based on clinical examination, 49 students (0.4%) were suspected to have tinea capitis with no significant difference between public and private schools (Table 1) . A total boy to girls' ratio was 5:1.
As regarded the education of parents, a high significant correlation was detected between illiteracy and tinea capitis (p=0.000); nearly half of students affected with tinea capitis had illiterate parents or received only primary education (n=23, 46.9%) versus 17.3% for non-affected children (n=2,059), while 20.4% (n=10) and 32.6% (n=16) was secondary or higher education respectively versus 42.5% (n=5,129) and 40.2% (n=4,855) respectively for non-affected children. Most predisposing factors that facilitate infection as living in a crowded environment, sharing of bed, towels, comb, intrafamily history of tinea capitis and low social standard were significantly higher in all affected children than others (p＜0.05). But when comparing affected children with non-affected others in public schools we found that the only significance detected was with intrafamily history while those of private schools showed more significance regarding predisposing factors as summarized in Table 2 .
As regarded the number of the lesion, 53.1% (n=26) of the lesions were single lesion; 42.9% (n=21) were multiple lesions and 4.1% had two lesions (n=2). The type of the lesions was mainly scaly 81.6% (n=40), scaly and black dot in 16.3% (n=8) and black dot in 2% (n=1). The shape of the lesion appeared to be rounded in 57.1% (n=28), oval in 28.6% (n=14), rounded and oval in 10.2% (n=5), and irregular in 4.1% (n=2) (Fig. 1) . Twenty-nine dermatophyte isolates were recovered by Values are presented as number (%) or number only. Trichophyton violaceum in 3 samples (12.0%) (total, 52.0%) (Fig. 2) . The relation of isolated organisms and clinical types is illustrated in 13 (only 56 children) may explain the wide discrepancies found. The current study revealed insignificant difference between public and private schools as regarded incidence of tinea capitis. Boys to girls ratio was 5:1 which may be due to most of the girls' hair in this region was covered by scarfs at a young age, starting at the age of seven in some schools leading to some sort of protection against catching the infection from other infected students and girls also apply a regular vegetable oils over the scalp which reported to have antifungal properties against dermatophytes 14,15 . This result is in agreement with previous study screened 4,601 children with an average age 10.7±0.16 years, and found that boys with tinea capitis were much higher than girls (63.7% versus 36.3% respectively) 10 .
As regarded the predisposing factors related to socioeconomic status; low socioeconomic profile was detected in 51% and 95.9% of them sharing bed and towels. This is in agreement with Fathi and al-Samarai 16 who demonstrated that the prevalence rate of tinea capitis was higher in children with low socioeconomic profile with a male to female ratio that was 2:1. Many reports suggested that animal contact is a strong predisposing factor for tinea capitis 17 . More than half (51%) of the positive cases in the current study were in contact with animals but without significant association. Much lower percentage was reported in El-Khalawany et al.'s study (17.2%) 17 . These results may be due to that M. canis; the most isolated dermatophyte in this study; is mostly associated with cat and dogs contact and our study included all animals that covered M. canis-related animal. Also family history is high in patient group suggesting human to human transmission. The type of the lesions was mainly scaly (81.6%) which is
